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I HAVE RECEIVED

AHOTHER IA VOICE OP

overcoats;
and I am now prepared to show tbose that tar

In need of ko rfs In t bW Tine the Unrest and most

complete stock erer brtsjtht to I bis cUy.

THE PKICKS ARE ASrOKIBmLY LOW,

and tbe public are oordla'ly Inriled to call and

Inspect oar tmme&ce !lne and conrltoe them- -

eel res.

a. siinicn,
oct S3 U 114 Xarket street.

GEO. S.THURBSB, ALBERTiSO&E. '
President. Wse President

B. G. EMPIR, -
- ,

8ecy and Treaa.

THTJEBEE & G0EE5 -

(LIMITED, - ' '
, V

conznissioN.
31-2- 2 COainEKCB:Bl7II.DIr1C ' ,

CHICAGO.
GRAIIV, PEOVISIOSS, STOCKS. COTTON. r.

PSTROLEUsL - V

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
an 7 If

OHE D0LL4E AND TEH CENTS

WILL BUY A BEAUTIFUL

BA8KET OF FEUIT
AT

E. Warren Sc Son,
EXCHARGE CORNER.

oct 8 tf

Saturday, October 22.
OPETTED

rapidly.
DCKTSQ THE WE1K &1TD 8KLLt3?3

Sfra&KS. ALL rOLORS. 1U yard wfda. at 5e
EXTRA PLAT7HXL8, li yard wide, at Uo.
ulxit jjardwlde.atSic.

Hoiirninc: Goods, :

and daplicatina' weekly my stock of Ladles an-- i .
Gents' Caderwear. My. prioes for these goods
are roll 80 per eent. chc aprr tbaa elsewhere.uua oent outta aiBoii) bukifor ChCdren bare become the Town Tslh. -
- We snail offerWurlnc tbe ensuing week great
bargains In Drees Goods, Hoosekeeplair Goods.
iximesuca, Hosiery, BaadxarctLlers ad Taney
Goods.

Tbe pnblle are respectfully lavlted to an ex
amtnatlon pf stock and prioea.

' XNO. 3. TTETVBJCX.
oo S3 tf Career Market so4 Pront

Dunlap Stiff Hats
A KO OTHTB POPULAR SHAPES.

LOWEST PRICES.
HAREISOU AIXEf, "

OOSItf The Hattera.

School Books.;
YE HAVE ALL THE BOOKS USED SY THE

Public and Prlrate Schools of tbe city, aad hare
marked them down LOW. Send the children
down and we will trt them right.

aW. YATEn" '
oo S3 tf Book Store.

How is Your .Time t
X) GET YOUR BUGGT OR CARRIAGE RE- -

paired aad Painted. I can make tt lk as good
as new. or can trade or sU yon a sew one. Try
ma. In the old )aU baOdmg, eoraer of iTinoees
and Second streets. Yours truly.

oetStf T4V P. McDOTWALL,

Five for Ten. ;

rKI PACXAGX OF THE EK5GAL MAXILLA

CHEROOT, eontalaiat flva splendid E mokes, for
10 cents, free from flavor.

CL ML HARRIS.
oerstf Mews and CSrar Paier.

Wm. E. Springer& Co,,
JMPORTERS AFD JOBBERS 0 HARDWAJiS

and CROCKERY, can offer special todacemeiitt

toWaolesale bnyera. - , - .

19, tL S3 Market Street,
oofSff ' Witmlngtoa. M.C.

Wanted, : :

PARTY WHO HUB HAD EXPERT 13CE VXA the Pertniaer Trade tn Forth Carolina, to a-- 1

as general sales sjrent for that State. AA&rt--
LUSTER'S AgricaUaral Chamical Works, h ewar
N. J, rtrtos fall parUcnlars,wUh reiereic, aa
eompenaatkm expected. oct ri l w

Grape.PliQspliatc3s
DKLtUUirrL. CXJMJtlTlaTIOM" OF PTES

Grape Joloa with TorJc Pboabataa,. an alegxst
and refreahlBg drink, for S enrt ooty. at--

& HAJtniB'a fbarmary.
CCH tf v Ktw starlet.

. CbttonandlTaYal Stores
P

CL0SXLT4 AT FUU. YALCX: .

OoBClgrtTneats aad eorrpocdeace nolle! '..ei. -

- j.i. i ' .j o " WOODY A cum
Ojitttslaeioa

epfBtf. r
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01TEfl of
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Hi UnnthS. , 1 61

to
Subscribers, delivered in any part

fTv Wklv- - Cksts per week. Our City
'tu Vfl not authorised to oouecs lor more

D " mr.nt.hs in advance.
,j,an

--XTTlTthePost office at Wilmington, N. C:tttewd ula8a Matter, -

OUTLINES, -

In the U. S. Supreme Court, yester-la-v

arjju111611 n oase of the con'--

Vemnecl Anarchists was resumed- - Mr.
GrinneU representing the State of
Illinois, ami Gen. Benj. F.. Butler the
pniivicted men. Of all the. peti
tions which have reached the Gove-

rnor of Illinois, for and against
clemency in the case of. the Anarc-

hists, there is only one formal petit-

ion, and that comes from, an interior
town in New York, with only "eight
signatures attached, and the .Gover- -'

nor thinks there is nothing I before
him upon which he can legally take
action. here was ; a ; sculling
race, yesterday, on Lake ' Warana- -'

cook, Maine, between- - tremor and
tiaiKlaur, in which the former, the
American champion, "was easily the
winner, leaving his opponent half a
mile benind in a twenty minutes7
run. The receipts of cotton at'
all ot the ports since September 1st
foot up 1,747,284 bales. There
was an improvement yesterday in the
Chicago wheat market, corn "was a
shade lower, and provisions were
very active. The1 strike of the
New York book and job printers has
collapsed, and all of the men who
could find employment have gone to
Arork. The House xf Bishops of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, in. J

session at Philadelphia, yesterday
elected a missionary bishop of the
new jurisdiction of Nevada and
Utah, and one for western ' Texas.

The Circuit Court of Richmond,
Va., yesterday appointed a receiver
for the Newport News and Mississippi
Valley R. R. The express mess-
enger who recently killed two train
robbers in Texas has been presented
with $5,000 by the State," the Express
Co., and the Railroad Co. - - Seven
new cases and four deaths from yel
low fever at Tampa since last report.

j ne striKe on tne Jbousiana :su-g- ar

plantations has been adjusted,
andthe laborers will resume--work- .

a deadly combat - between an
outlaw and two" detectives is reported,
from Alabama; all are believed to be
killed. Another" fatal v railway
wreck is reported ; from Illinois,
caused by an obstruction placed up-
on the track; the engineer and fire
man of a freight train were instantly
killed, and the head brakeman fatal
ly injured; it was the intention of the
miscreants to wrecK ..a passenger
train, but which was behind time.
S. Y. markets : Money easy at 3&7
per cent., closing offered, at 3 per
tent, cotton easier at 9 11-1- 69 13-1- 6c;

southern flour firm; wheat No. 2
red November 83f 83c ; corn spot ad
vanced ic, closing steady; No. 2 Octo--

. ber 53('53ic; spirits turpentine film
. atOGc; rosin dull at $1.171.25.

Radicalism and its friend?, the
IT- - l . . .
riicKer?, n i5aitimore met with a
Bull Run.

Gov. Ion thinks that prohibit-
ion I as worked well in many conn
ies in (ie orgia.

'JuritleB grow smaller" sajs the
"New York Sun. Cut the bustling
ifraall boy is yet of full size.

Let the high taxes go ! 1 hey are
i ra up iDe Buostance ot tne peo

ple. Down with thesorplu?! -

Juiiyc Thrtrman says the best ined- -

icino lx over found in his life when
sick wa to go to a Democratic meet- -

bxAK is glad to note that the
Viv, a Democratic. State Com- -
milt. ' extremely hopeful of suc-1-8

kCc3t tt' approaching election, i.

An eilitor may have tbe right to
"cbcaid, but has ho really any right
a aon&e the most honored of South- -

'ern men becau33 it will tickle the
North and win him praise? -

Chamberlain savs he will
hereafter act with the Democrats be
cause he wishes "a pure administra--
mr!, public economy, enlightened
egilatioo, and executive honor and
fidelity."

Gov Gordon, of Georgia, is to
"Re a part i

"Riven cut. It was announced that
nator Vacce would also speak."
" fe(uihern men accomplish any

,uoa by making speeches in the
it is said Gov. Gordon will

Ulk 'owuriff to the Ohioans.'
-

uue ingenious men are invent
us car couplers to protect - human

will pot some ingenious Edison"
V0le hla brain to the mventidn of

atrngement that will: save
Hn gin operators from Iosing:fin-- ;

2 ' nanda and arms ?. Thus far the:
mast have reported fall twenty
"accidents of the kind inen- -
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. .At the Forestry Congress, recent-
ly in session at HuntsvilleAla., Ken-
tucky, Georgia, Florida and ATaba-- ;

ma were the 4nfy States represented;
A dispatch aays: - -

A reaolutioa was adoDled ask id e Con
gresa to make an armroDriatlon in the iatpr.
est of the lumber industry for the purpose
of obtaining proper : statistics: of our mer-
chantable lumber supply.":,. .

."Strong and excellent addresses were
made bv Judge Brown, Dr.. Mohr.-Jad- e

Macy, Prof. Fernow and others in explan-
ation and support of various propoaitisns.

MThe following officers wereelected for
the ensuing year;5 President, Ex-Gover- 1

jsuuocfc, of Georgia; Vice President. Judge
Brown, of Kentuckv second Vice Presi
dent, Dr.XJarl Mohr, of Mobile: Secretary,
blib. sama uaii Lioog, Tallahassee. Fla ;
Treasurer. Sidney Root. Atlanta. Qii Re
cordin? Secretary4 D. B. Grace, Birming-
ham. The president-ele- ct was empowered
to appoint aTice President from each State.

The concluding" portion of General
Henry Jackson's speech atr Macon is.
certainly splendid and burning elo
quence. - The sentiments - are true
and patriotic and worthy of the
South.' But he will be misunderstood
and misrepresented in the North in
that part where he refers to Lincoln
and. Davis. The last paragraph ad
ministers a most just rehnke to the
gushers, and Hoppers that are crawl
ing on their bellies at the feet of the
North.

Mi8s Amelie Rives wrote "A Bro
ther to Dragons,", a. short But most
striking story. It was cast in the
Elizabethan time and the style was
an ad miracle imitation of that glori-

ous period for letters. It made
her a repntation. She : has another
one, this time in Harper, Which she
calls "Story of Anion." It is in Bib
lical style ana is said to be a pro
nounced success. We. have not seen
it. one is a V irtrinian.

Oor esteemed contemporary, the
Rockingham RocRet, copies 'two
stanzas from "one of the Sisterhood"
that appeared in the Stab and then
gets off the following:

The 'Sister likely has not had
,Her 'potion' of the 'nauseous lotion;'

A liDgerois kiss from'sterner lips.
- Would doubtless change her notion.

The women iiss among themselves. -

--Not because they love to,
Bat jun to show the boys how

They could and really ought to."

The cry is, "The internal taV is a
war tax." Of course it is, and it is
the very tax with which to meet a
war debt. But does any one serious
ly think that the present Tariff that
levies atax of 46 per cent, average
on some 4.300 artioles. and runs it
up' to 140 per" cent, on ' glass - and
other articles is not a war tax' too?
Surely it is not apeace tax. "

Here is the closing sentence of the
insulting and scandalous article the
Boston "Smart Aleck" wrote for the
Minneapolis Tribune, about which so
much has been said ;

"It is hard to have respect for a woman
who would sell herself to so gross and re
pulsive a man as G rover Cleveland, and
one with a private record so malodorous,
for the bauble ol a bnel social ascenaency.

Hasty Radicalism, that !

It is verv "amoosine to read in
fire-trie- d Radical papers denunoia
tions of the Internal tax that they
fastened upon the people and kept
fastened as .long as their friends
got the offices and the rich findings

od extras. It is a verv thm per
formance and will , deceive nobody
but a fool.

a?.a::Ei
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLMBB& Coi-1-Auc- tion sale.
Muhsos Lowest living prices. ,

E. Wakken & Soir Choice fruit.
Wanted Drug house salesman.
Jno. L. Boatwbight-i-- word with you.

Dick & Mbabbs Reducl n in underwear
P. O JBox 1.371.N. Y. Salesman wanted

Mayor's Court
Alderman Pishblate, Mayor pro tern.,

presided at the City Court yesterday.
William Johnson, colored, charged

with disorderlyvcbnduct, and with as
sault with a deadly weapon, was com
mitted to the custody of the sheriff in
default of bond An' the sum: of fifty.
dollars for his appearance at the next
term of the Criminal jCourt.

A widowed - lady residing in the
southern; part of the city, charged
wifh w?rtifl..imv nfn,itv t ordinance in
permitting her . cows to ran at large,
was the next case.- - Judgment was
suspended on condition that defend
ant pay one-hal- f of the amount or tne
regular pound fees.,?

Roilni-- A Ball movement
; A correspondent , writing from Sa
vannah, Ga,, Wednesday, says;
- .The - rosin? iharket jumped m: two:
and a half cents to-da- y on graues ue-lo- w

H; and rflve cents : on,, window
elais and water white. A bull rnbve-mp- nt

is on c foot here, but --New York

WILMINGTON,
Local Dots. . .

--
i- : - . . .: -

--

And still it rains, jrith no signs
of a let-u- p.'

N

t , -

i, The Gulf, Stream sails this
morning for New York.

Maj.; James Beilly, of --FarmerV
Turnout was in town yesterday.
: The streets are badly washed in
many places hy the heavy rain Thurs-
day night. ' - .

Mr. H. of Man
chester, Cumberland county, was in
the city yesterday.

Spirits turpentine sold yester--.
day at 33 cents per gallon an advance
of fo since Thursday- - : :

7-
-: The ':; bad weather J of the ; past

three days --has ' seriously interfered
with building operations.

The next thing . at the Opera
House will b&(Jes8ica and Xoe,". five
nights, commencing Tuesday,Novem-be- r

'1st. .

- Several vessels expected here.
four or five days ago from'Southern
ports are detained by the continued
headwinds.

No arrivals from up tbe river
yesterday The steamer Hurt was
reported on her way down, and is ex--

peetedto-day- .

Mr. J. II. Mehckens, of Kin- -

ston, N. C, has been spending a few
days here with friends and will re-

turn home this morning.
Capt. Ingram, of the steamer

Regulator, recently burned at this
port, and Mr. S. A. Craig are booked
as passengers on the Gulf Stream for
New"Xork.

Receipts; of cotton yesterday
1,137 bales. Total receipts since Sep-
tember 1st, 79,079 bales; last year to
same time, 50,511 bales. Increase.
28,568 bales.

A drove of Teanessee hogs
brought from Columbia, S. C, by
rail, could find no purchasers here
and were shipped to Richmond, Va.,
yesterday..

Tbe total rainfall in Goldsboro
during the twenty-fou-r hours ending
6 p. in. yesterday was .60 of an inch.
During the same time in this city it
was 1.09 inches.

The Cape Fear Steam Fire En
gine Co. - returned, last night from
their visit to the colored fair at Ra-
leigh. Despite the miserable weather
the members all say they had a pleas-
ant time and great! V enioved their
visit.

Mr. Jno. W. Scott who has
been employed for two years past by
Wilmington Hook & Ladder Co. No.
1, as steerman for their truck, resigned
his position a day or two ago, much
to the regret of the company. Mr.
Scott has been a faithful employe.
On two occasions he saved the truck
from destruction.

Tb Great American Cmdlaa.
A brief biographical sketch of Mr.

John S. Clarke, the comedian, says
that he was born in Maryland in
1834. He began his first regular en-
gagement at the "Old - Chestnut"
(Sixth and Chestnut streets) Philadel-
phia, as Soto, in "She Would and
She Would Not." He was soon pro
moted to the position of leading
comedian of that theatre, then in its
palmy days, where he remained for
two seasons, and then he appeared in
Baltimore as first comedian. . The
complimentary benefit given to him
there that season is remembered as
one of the greatest ovations ever
awarded to native talent in America.

Mr. Clarke's success in London has
limited, in the past, his professional
work to but a Tew cities in America
and England. He now proposes, to
make a professionol tour of his own
country ana appear in tne extensive
range of comedy characters at his
command.- - lie will be accompanied
by his son, Creston Clarke, a young
actor grandson of the eminent tra--

J unius .Brutus uootn wnofeaian, unstinted praise from critics
of London and New York (Wallack's
Theatre) during his brief professional
careen :. '. -- v

m Ondow BaUroatf natter.
Telegrams were received here yes

terday from Tarboro which . stated
that Judge Phillips, sitting in Cham
bers, at Tarboro, had decided in favor
of the railroad company, and that the
'injunction applied for to restrain the
city authorities from issuing the $100,
000 of bonds voted as a subscription
to the W.. O. & E. C. R. R. was re
fused. Messrs. D. L. Russell and E.
C. Martin appeared for the defendant
railroad company, f and Mr. Junius
Davis and Thos. W.' Strange." for - the
parties seeking an injunction.

The case wilt how go on appeal to
the Supreme Court at Raleigh and
will probably be considered next week
when cases-fro- this the sixth-di-s

trict will be called,

Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son cleared
the British; barque George Davis jea
terday, .for-Liverpoo- l, --with; cargo "of

2,300 bales cotton, weighing 1,080,575
pounds, and valued at f98,600. t s

" Mr." Edward Kidder's son ciearea
the schooner Jf, C. Moselyt for Uo--

if(wB Wavti. iwith 199.718 feet
.

ofMM f VW) J T. ' -

inmber. 25.000 shingles,: one parre
.ntl und nnA barrel rosin;. the
Whole valued at $2,607.83. .

best sow, not thoroughbred; Mrs. K.
L. Hurtt,' best -- crochet carriage af-gha- n:

Mrs. Thomas Edmundson, best
child's crochet - shawl: Mrs. Masco
Wilson, best crochet child's sack: Mrs.
S.- - D. Hankins. best crochet : child's
overdress; : Mrs. Musco Wilson, best
eniid's crocnet nood: Mrs. ti. tr; Miner.
best crochet lady's fascinator; Mrs. R.
C. Freeman, - best crochet infant's
sacks, and set of table erochet mats,
toilet mats and cushions, crochet
chair tidy: Miss Sue Collins, best crot-
chet child's leggings, crochet mittens;
Miss Annie Shepherd, crochet worst- -'

ed edging; Mrs. Walter Crews, best
crochet cotton edging; Mrs. Charlotte
Taylor, knit1 worsted ? edging, - spec!-- :
men side-boar- d cover, specimen tea- -
tray cover; Miss Annie tmepnera, spe-
cimen drawn linen, . tatting;. Mrs. R.
C. Freeman, feather-edg-e' braid trim-
ming; Miss ' Sue Smith, .best and
argest exnibit in crocnet and Knit

work; Miss Phoebe Whitaker, . best
machine-mad-e dress, best made
apron, wall protector; Miss Sallie
Borden, specimen of darning; Miss
Rachel Sasser, best made quilt; Miss
Lena Bassett, best made quilt No. 2;
Miss Uetavia We lions, crocnet tidy;
Miss Daisy Smith; crochet toiletmats,
crazy patchwork tidy; W. B. Scott,
best corn; P. A. Pearson, best peas;

W. Thompson, best flour; J. H.- -

Sasser, best cotton; Geo. W. Parker,
best potatoes; J. B. Ham, best to-
bacco: Kerr Bros., oats: -- Mrs. Thos..
Edmuhson, best doten tomatoes.

Tbe most of the premiums in the
agricultural department are for yield
and have not as yet been awarded.

M. D. Edwards, best mule, colt
raised in North Carolina under" one
year old; F. K. Borden, best pair
mules in the State. 12 years; Miss M.
F. Pass, best bull; L. B. Parker,
second best bull, best cow for dairy

Thos. Dewey, best set buggyEurpo8es; Hackney Bros., buggies;
Smith & Yelverton, all kinds of hard
ware too numerous to mention.

There was one running race which
was decided in favor of "Lark."

Thus ended the fourth annual ex
hibit of this association. It was a
credit to all concerned. The visitors
were the best humored and well be
haved of any crowd we ever saw un
der similar circumstances.

rKKSBYTEBlAN SYNOD

Report Porelca mteelone-Saetent- a-

tlon Aa'dreeeee Complaints from
Presbyteries Jcc. ,

8pecial Star Report. . '

Fatettkvillk. Oct. 27. Synod met
Wednesday at 9.80 a. m., when the
Moderator announced the standing
committees. Orders of the day were
fixed for several days.

Dr. M. 11. Houston addressed tne
Synod on the Foreign Mission work.
He pointed out many matters of en-
couragement, made many practical
suggestions, and closed with an elo
quent appeal. On bis suggestion a
committee was appointed to make
arrangements for 'simultaneous meet
ings in February next, in the inter-
est of mission work.

A complaint acralnst the action of
Mecklenburg Presbytery in regard'to
the liquor traffic, and a complaint
against Wilmington Presbytery in re-
gard to the licensure of a candidate
for the ministry, were referred! to the
Judicial Committee.

An overture from Orange Presby
tery asking if it be lawful to license
and ordain a candidate at the sanre
meeting of Presbytery, was referred
to the committee on bills and over-
tures, which reported to-da- y that it
was unconstitutional. The report was
docketed for further consideration.

Mr. W. S. Primrose, of Raleigh, was
elected Treasurer of Synod in place of
Mr. Jesse Lindsay, of Greensboro.

At 8 p.m. Key. P. H. Hoge preached
a most appropriate sermon. Alter

reaching Rev. S. Taylor Martin was
Eeard In behalf ofiUnion Theological
Seminary, in Virginia. He was fol-
lowed by many in short and pointed
speeches. A subscription was tacen
to aid in endowing the fifth professor
ship In the Seminary. The subscrip-
tion amounted to $1,800.

Thursday, October 27. Synod met
according to adjournment. Mr. John
Moljaurin, editor of tne Jr. U. Te$oy-teria-n,

was beard in the interests of
that paper. He was followed by sev
eral ministers, wno commended the
paper most heartily.

Kev. w. is. Meiiwain, oy previous
appointment, preached an eloquent
and most practical sermon on the du-
ty of the Church in raising up more
ministers to enter upon the many
fields now white to the harvest.

Rev. J. M. Wharey, agent of Hasten --

tation, submitted an elaborate report.
He directed the attention of Synod
to the fact that the ministry is better
paid than anv other profession.

Rev. Dr. J. H. Smith submitted the
report of the directors of Union Sem
inary, endorsing tne administration
of its affairs, its appointments for
work, and its course of instruction.

The Synod reconvened at 8 o'clock,
when Rev. Jas. Y. Fair, of the Second
church, Charlotte, preached a most
eloauent sermon from John, 32. The
sermon was really a masterpiece of
logic and persuasion; estaoiisning tne
divinity of Christ from His influence
on the world of morals, oi sestnetics.
ofDhilosoDhy. of emotion. After the
sermon the Lord's Supper was ad
ministered to a large congregation.
The music was had by a choir
of - gentlemen. led by Mr. H. R.
Nowitzkv. of Favetteville. It has
rarely been our privilege to hear
such church music, grand and solemn
and elevating. The wnole service
waa most edifying. Appropriate pa
pers in memory of ministers deceased
since last meeting oi tne ynoa were
read bv different ministers a beauti
ful custom this, to stop in the midst
of business and record the services of
men who have spent their lives In
Christ's work. The complaint against
Wilmington Presbytery was taken
up, pending the discussion of which
the uvnod adjourned.

'. Friday, Oct. 28. After the opening
exercises various reports were read,
when the unfinished business was
taken no. "

. "

Rev-.- J.'W. Primrose ably repre
sented the complainants, and tievs.
P. H. Hoge andB. F. Marable, D. D..
forcibly represented the Presbytery,
Speeches were made by. Capt. E. R.
Stamps and Judge Avery against the
complaint. r The Synod took a recess
tilL8pm.' -

.
..: w:. ,

The Marine Hospital Boreaa is Informed
that there have been seven sew cases and
four deaths from yellow fever - at .Tampa ,
In a. , since the lart report.

vr.aatnar lniThe following are the indications
for to-da- y, --received at 1 aw nu:

For Virginia, light rains, followed
by fair weather, slightly cooler, light

rio fresh variable winds shifting to
northwesterly.' '

North Carolina, - South Carolina
and Georgia, .fair weather, preceded
by rain on the coast, slightly wanner,
followed by Booler light to fresh va
liable winds, becoming - northwest- -
rly. '. : '.

. :

Treasury XXeclvtaa.
In a letter to the Collector of Cus

toms at Charleston, - S. C, tbe U. S.
Commissioner of Navigation says in
reply to a question whether barges

of either American or foreign
build not documented, are allowed to
carry cargoes zrom .Charleston to
Wilmington, N. C, a considerable
portion of. the tripghsgvtr' a river:

These vessels are of a higher class
than canal-boat- s, and they compete
with sea-goin- g sailing vessels. The
tonnage of these American build
should appear In the statistical re
turns, which will not necessarily be
the case unless they are documented.

lnnd no authority of law for ex
empt in e barees of American built
and ownership, trading as aforesaid.
wnicn might be documented, but are
not. from the operation of section 7
of the act of June 19, 1886, imposing a
fine on undocumented vessels in cer-
tain cases. Documents should there-
fore be obtained.

The provision of section 4219 and
4226, Revised Statutes, apply In the
case of the barges of foreign build, to
which you refer. The decisions
cited by you should be construed ac
cordingly.

Tne Cap Fear 8. f. K. Co. In Baletsb,
The Raleigh Visitor of Thursday,

gives the visiting firemen from this
city the following complimentary no--

ice:
"Captain Robert Morrisey. of Cane

Fear Steam Fire Engine. Company, is
here with seventeen men of his com-
pany, and with a handsome engine.
At 11 o'clock this morning they gave

--an exhibition at the corner of Hargett
and Fayetteviile streets of their, pro-
ficiency as firemen, and of the .power
of their engine. At least twenty-fiv- e
hundred people witnessed the test,
and the visiting firemen were highly
complimented. They showed the peo-
ple here some things they had never
before seen. A single stream was
thrown over 200 feet horizontally,
with 70 pounds steam pressure and
1G0 pounds water pressure. With the
same steam pressure and 120 pounds
water pressure four streams were
thrown through siamesed hose to a
height of over 100 feet. Uhlef make,
of the Raleigh Fire Department, paid
Capt. Morrisey special compliments
for his steamer's excellent work.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Sale.
AT 10 O'CLOCK. IS OCR SALESTVDAY,on Market etreet, we will sell one

Marble Tod Bedroom Bet. If too want a Store
oome to-da- y, for wa will sail tlx. Twenty Tabs
Plokiei, rionr, riatiorm aaa counter scale,
foor Bedsteads. Baby Crib. At alrbt we will
hare a roiutoir aJe of Watcbe. SUrer-Mate- d

ware. Blankets, tttmions, ao.,
oct 26 It Auctioneers.

BY A UYZ PHILADELPHIAWANTED. Dror House, aa enemtlo sales
man to sell drain and canvass phyilolsos wUh
specialties. In tbe South. Address. "DBCGS,"
care of N. W. Ayer A Son, Philadelphia, Fa.

ootttSt
OAXXSMAK WAHTXD SMALL UHX or
O samplss from maimfaotarlng eorporatloa.
offered a trre man. One traveller earned aa
kTwm of oer month for six Tears oast.

oot xv li P. o. tsoz 171. xew rors.

STICK A FIN HERE!
RSXKttBKB THAT THE TIME SET FOR

Eeduction in Underwear
LASTS ONLY UNTIL NEXT TUESDAY

Secure a bs train by bajlne to-da- y of

PICK A MEARES.

Merchant Tailoring and GenV Faralshinjct.
oct Wit

A W0ED WITH YOU.
GORDON Sc DILWORTH'S

Preserves, Fruits and Jellies
JUSTLY BASK IN THIS COUUTBT WITH

THE CELEBRATED FRsTARATIOHS OP

Crosse, & Blackwell,
"Parrs) on to Her Majesty, la ZntJaad.

They hate pat oa the market this season the
most elegant and InrfUna goods erer offered for

ale la this city, and I am pleased to offer my

friends a most tempuna fine to select from,
packed In handsome Jarm aad Olssses; the oot.'
tents in too rreat rarlety to enumerate, aad
most attracttre. Tbetr snneriority erer any
other rood ta this Una Is nlatnly apparent, and
aa examination Is kindly solicited. They wtU
easily commend themselVes to i ha ey and taste
ol all who appreciate THE BEST, aad prtoaa wUl
be fotoid reasonable for the style and character
or the goods.

JWO. L. BOATWBIGUT,
oetSStf 15 A 17 So. Frost St.

.A-IEj-
Xi

TUb PreTailiiz Style! ail Miitixes of

Suitings and Pants Stuns,

AT THE LOWEST LIVIHQ PRICES, CAS BE

roran at
-

oct 93 St Mrrchast Tailor and Clothier.

Dr. J.'E. Ilattlidws,
JKHTAIi EURGE02f, 07TZRS. HIS PEOTES-tkm- sl

serrtoes to the citizen of Wllmlartoa asi
vfctrJty. Ofiea, ! H4." ilS Market street, ore
TaytorsBsxar. ,

" octtSJm

r. GOLDSBORO.

Tlii Pair Premlnm Awarded An-- "

otber Haee rioaiac Bxtrelm, ete ;

Special Star Report.

Z : r Goldsbobo, October 28.
: It is a cause of gratulation'that the
managers of the fair association are
able at the close of this, the last day
of the exhibit, to" state with a good
deal of confidence that the fair has
paid expenses. . . V -

This, under the .circumstances, is a
high compliment to th executive
ability of these gentlemen. It is safe
to say that if there had been favor-
able weather this week that this Fair
would have been one of : the finest
held in the State, as it is it is a fair of
which our people are justly, proud.
The poultry Supply would have done
oredft to an exhibit of the products of
any people on the ; globe. Tbenum-be- r

of articles and their meritorious
quality in this! department so taxed
the judges to decide that thev had to
adjourn over until to-morr- ow to com
plete their wozjc: v

If there were no praise to the oar--
ticularly meritorious, half the incen-
tive to success would be gone. With
this view controlling us we cannot
fail to call attention to the fine dis--
glay of groceries made by Messrs. I.

Sauls and Edgerton Finlayson
& Co., of this city. The useful and
the beautiful were never more har-
moniously blended than in this dis-
play.

Messrs., Smith & Yelverton had a
quantity and variety of hardware that
ought to be sufficient to make any
firm feel proud. The kind and quali-
ty are indicated by the premiums
awarded.

There were borne newell posts and
balasters made at the shoos of Messrs.
N. O'Berry & Co., of this city, that for
oeauty of design and artistic finish
we nave never seen surpassed, if
equaled.

The space occupied by Messrs. Rov- -
all & Borden was carpeted with car--

of pine straw from the Acme
anufacturing Company's establish-

ment, of your city, hence of great
interest to us on aceount of its being

peculiarly nortn Carolina industry.
Your correspondent was to-d- ay

placed under general obligations to
all who were in charge of the fair for
kindnesses and courtesies, but under
special obligations toMrs. S. S. Spier,
Miss Rebecca Humphrey and Messrs.
J. B. Whitaker, Jr., and T. H. Baio,
secretaries. The premiums had not
all been awarded, but through the
kindness of those In charge we ob-
tained a partial list of those which
had, and while not official, it is near- -
y if not entirely correct.
In Department "C." Mrs. J. B.

Whitaker, Jr.. was awarded the first
Bremium on the following articles :

best jar chow-cho- w
sour, oest artichokes, best jar onion
pickles, best jar preserved oranges,
best preserved ginger, preserved
pears,' strawberry jelly, blackberry
marmalade, best canned lima, beans,
canned corn, canned tomatoes, can
ned pears, canned grapes, sweet plc- -
Kieci pears.

Mrs. JN. U. iierry. nrst premium for
best jar pickled mangoes, tomato cat
sups, apple jelly, preserved damson,
green tomatoes, pickled.

Miss Jennie Wilson, first premium
for best preserved grapes, grape jelly,
cranberry jelly, whortleberry jelly.

Mrs. Lu n. uastix, nrst premium for
preserved peaches, brandy cherries.

Mrs. J. i. Sasser. first premium for
preserved citron, pear ielly, black-
berry jelly, peck apples dried by na
tural process.

Mrs. is. t tiowell. orange jelly; Mrs.
J. R. Brooks, best apple marmelade :
Mrs. R. C. Freeman, best canned
whortleberries; Miss Sudle Fulghum,
canned plums;. Mrs. JJ. M. . .Pearson,
sweet pickled green tomatoes., water
melon pickled," sweet: A. L. Swinson,
noney-com-o; Mrs. J. u. r'ass, Dest nve
pounds North Carolina butter.

in department n, tne following
first premiums were awardtd: Miss
Kate . uauoway, best oil painting
other than portrait: Miss Lizzie Kirby.
best hand painted screen; Miss
Georgia Hicks, best painting on silk,
satin or plush; Miss Annie Moore,
best crayon drawing, best and largest
exhibit of crayon drawings, not less
than ten, by one person, best pencil
drawing; Mrs. M. u. liumpnrey, best
painting on glass or porcelain;
Fletcher Brooks, best mechanical
drawing; Miss Kate Galloway, best
ornamental penmanship, represent
ing animals, Dims, or fancy writing.

In same department for children
under 16 years of age: Miss Phoebe
Whitaker, best oil painting, best
painting oh silk, or satin, best paint- -
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Kate Galloway, when under 16, best
pencil drawing; Master Xiott num-phrey.be- st

practical penmanship by a
boy; Miss Maggie Smith, best painted
panel. . - ' '

The following without reference to
department: Mr. J. C. Hale, best
sign painted in N. C.; .Mrs. if'. L.
Hartsneld, best display of wax work:
Miss Llna Budd, best display of
flowers in paper: .Miss Nora Mid- -
yette. best . feather work; Mrs.
Thomas Edmundson,: best display
of dallias and cut-flower- s, not less
than ten varieties; Miss Rebecca
Humphrey, best display of roses, not
less than ten varieties; Miss laauiarK,
best display of tube roses: Mrs. L. D.
Giddens, best' display of colens, not
less than three varieties; Mrs.. J.' E.
Peterson,, for best hanging basket,
with growing plants, best basket of
choicest and most tastefully arranged
flowersrMiss Sue Collier, best collec
tion of tastefully arranged and cor-re-ctl

v named forest leaves: Mrs. Wal
ter Crews, best pair. Of bouquets of
native grasses. . ' -

In Department "B" Wiggins & El
lis. best . stallion 4 years old; T. J.
Southerland. second premium for
same; Hill & Woodrbest brood mare,
colt bv her side: JLinster. Duffybest
entire colt, 2 years over and under 8;
"J. W. Lamb; best single harness mare
or gelding,best double harness horses,
best saddle horse: D; L. Farrlor, best
colt under 1 year old, best yearling
heifer; best cow for dairy purposes;
DrE.' Stevens, - second j best- - cow for
dairy purposes; J. A. Stevens, best
yoke of oxenr Dr. J. L; Ferson, ; best
fat: ox: D;li." Farrior,: nest rat cow,
best ihorough-bre- d sow; r. J.?t W.
TAmK1 vt ; bnar not thoroueh-bre- d.

best nicrs under 10 months - old;: D. L.
Farribr, largest fat hog, not to weigh
less than 400 ' pounds; j. Ai jfearson,

fall and for-Nor- th Card-- '
l0neu tlu8

4la alone. and Wilmington are not so operating.


